PRINCIPAL’S LIST-9TH GRADE
MELROSE HIGH SCHOOL
QUARTER 3

CAMYRA JONES
HONOR ROLL-9TH GRADE
MELROSE HIGH SCHOOL
QUARTER 3

JAYLEN COOLEY
NIDIYIA CROCKETT
MADISON EVANS
RIHANNA GRAGG

MICHELLE HEARN
NYAH HUDSON
KEYMOND JONES
IFEANYI MEEKINS

DAMIEN RANDOLPH
BRANDON SHORTER
ARIANNA STEWART
TAMERA WESTBROOK
PRINCIPAL’S LIST-10TH GRADE
MELROSE HIGH SCHOOL
QUARTER 3

AAliyah Clinton
Angel Williams
HONOR ROLL-10TH GRADE
MELROSE HIGH SCHOOL
QUARTER 3

TALIYAH BAILEY  
CODY BALKIN  
DESTINI BELFOUR  
RHYAN BROWN  
YASMINE BROWN  
KERLYN CANO RAMIREZ  
TAMARGE CAREY

MAKYIAH CARTER  
JULIUS FLETCHER  
JOHN GRIFFIN  
TALIA HARDIN  
JAYDEN HARRIS  
DEONNA HORTON  
IRMYAH JONES

ANIYAH KELLEY  
MARRQTTE LOTT  
KESHUN PARTEE  
DIONNA QUALLS  
TONY SHORTER  
JAMEICA TOLER  
KENDRIA TOWNSEND
PRINCIPAL’S LIST-11TH GRADE
MELROSE HIGH SCHOOL
QUARTER 3

AVIONCE COBBINS
JASHUN JOHNSON
JOY KIMBREL
WALI MARTIN
DANY PABLO-MENDOZA
TANIYA PEGUES
SHALON SCRUGGS
KENNEDI STONE
JERRICA THOMPSON
AMARIUOS TUGGLE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>KENYATTA BROWN</th>
<th>KIERSTEN GENTRY</th>
<th>ZULLI MARTINEZ ALFARO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LESLIE CABRIALES</td>
<td>CHEA GERALDS</td>
<td>N'KAYLA MCCRARY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAMARRIA CAREY</td>
<td>JESUS HERNANDEZ</td>
<td>COURTNEY PRUITT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KANIYA COOPER</td>
<td>TIERNEY JENKINS</td>
<td>MICAH TAYLOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LARRY LANTON</td>
<td>BRADLEY WEBB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PRINCIPAL’S LIST-12TH GRADE
MELROSE HIGH SCHOOL
QUARTER 3
DIANA MARTINEZ
MAITREE PATEL
HONOR ROLL-12TH GRADE
MELROSE HIGH SCHOOL
QUARTER 3

A'NIYAI COLE
MYRICLE DURHAM
KARANDIS FRISON
KENISHA JEANS

SEDARIOUS JONES
MIRTA PABLO-MENDOZA
ASHLEY PEGUES
YOLANDA SANCHEZ-CHILEL

RENEISHA ROBINSON
JEREMIAH WHITLEY
JAMIYA WILLIAMS